The earliest measures of well-being for Europeans born in the Pacific region are heights and wages in Tasmania. Evidence of rising stature survives multiple checks for measurement, compositional and selection bias. The challenges to health and stature seen in other nineteenth-century settler societies (the 'antebellum paradox') are not visible here. There was a strong correlation in Tasmania between stature and per capita GDP. We sketch an interpretation highlighting the role of relatively slow population growth and urbanization, a decline in food cost per family member available from a worker's wage, and early recognition of the importance of public health.
INTRODUCTION
Emigration from Europe during the nineteenth century typically was a move to a 'healthier' environment in which food was relatively and often absolutely less expensive, fuel and building materials were more abundant, population densities were lower and industrialization less advanced.
British expansion into Australasia was no exception, as was recognized from its earliest days.
'The class of inhabitants that have been born in the colony affords a remarkable exception to the moral and physical character of their parents: they are generally tall in person, and slender in their limbs; of fair complexion, and small features. They are capable of undergoing more fatigue, and are less exhausted by labour than native Europeans ...' 1 A recent theme in the literature, however, points to interruptions in the colonial success story in many parts of the world. Industrialisation, urbanisation, the inflow of people and disease, the outflow of foodstuffs and other exports, constituted a series of factors each with the capacity to affect human welfare and growth. Early industrialization in the United States, for example, contributed to a decline in the stature of Americans born from the 1820s to the 1840s 2 and again later in the century. 3 Similar patterns are observed in Canada and to some extent in South Africa and New Zealand. 4 Neither is there and structural change were slower than elsewhere, urbanisation mild and the disease environment perhaps more benign. 11 Tasmania offers a new Europe without conspicuous adversity. What could happen to stature in such an environment? If stature did change, this was likely to implicate overall levels of economic growth, wages, exogenous price shocks and public health. By using prison data, we are also able to contribute to the recent debate on an old topic: selection bias in height samples.
Our analysis considers locally-born men descended from European and other immigrants because systematic evidence for the indigenous population is limited. 12 Similarly, we focus on men because sample size is larger. We attempt to cast a particularly skeptical eye on the Tasmanian evidence because of the apparent contrast with other settler colonies and a persisting uneasiness in the literature with samples selected by a process of imprisonment.
Of course, all historical sources are selective in some way. We are troubled only if the relationship between the imprisoned population and the rest of society changes over time. Bodenhorn, Guinnane and Mroz have argued that there is reason to be concerned about consistency over the business cycle, with economic downturn pushing taller, more successful workers into crime. 13 This potentially matters a great deal. Large cross-sectional variation in stature within most populations implies that even a small change in selection might have substantial consequences.
Our first goal, therefore, is to consider potential challenges to the data. Next we undertake a multivariate assessment that controls for possible confounding effects and confirms that Tasmanians released from prison born from the 1840s to the 1880s experienced a substantial increase in stature. A full causal analysis of the stature increase is beyond the scope of this paper, however we identify alternate hypotheses and the ways in which each explanation might contribute to a new narrative of Tasmanian history. A final section of the paper offers concluding comments.
THE DATA
We have extracted the data from reports of discharged prisoners that were published in the Tasmanian Police Gazette between 1865 and 1924. The Gazette was a government newspaper that circulated widely throughout Tasmania and nearby colonies. 14 Publication of the prisoner descriptions may have been motivated by concerns about the recidivist tendencies of an aging former convict population (59,000 male and 13,000 female convicts transported to Tasmania in the period Figure 1 ). Recorded ages range from five to 103. The returns include those released after serving sentences varying from one hour to life. The tables document offenders tried at all levels of the court system. As the range of sentences might suggest the offences for which they were tried varied from the petty (vagrancy, trespass etc) to murder. The most minor offences are under-represented because their sentences tended to be non-custodial eg a monetary fine rather than time in prison.
Comparison of prison admission totals for years where data was provided in the annually produced statistics of the colony suggest that the discharges reported in The Police Gazette tables represented about half of the colonial total.
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The tabulated discharge data were discontinued in June 1910 although The Tasmanian Police Gazette continued to circulate information on prisoners as they were convicted. Thus the data collected to mid-1910 describe discharges from prison and data from subsequent years describe convictions. The discharge and conviction data are similar except that the latter include many men awarded noncustodial sentences. Until we can assess the two series more carefully, we do not pool them.
The Gazette information distinguishes those who were born in the colony from those born elsewhere, and those who freely migrated to Tasmania as opposed to those who had been transported as convicts (Table 1) . We attempt to identify individuals who were incarcerated more than once. In the absence of a unique identification number, we link records for individuals with the same name, place of birth, year of birth plus or minus three years and additional information recorded in the Gazette such as descriptions of tattoos, injuries and ship of arrival. 18 The semi-automatic linkage process identifies 26,664 distinct individuals among 39,109 discharge and conviction records. As these figures suggest, a substantial proportion of the records describe individuals with multiple offending histories.
Insert Figure 2 here Insert Table 1 here Our first examination of the stature of Tasmanian-born adult males by year of birth ( Figure 2 ) suggests a considerable gain from a trough in the 1840s through to the early 1880s followed by a partial and temporary reversal later that decade. There is no sign of a decline from the 1870s to the 1880s, as has Of course, while discharge data provided an opportunity for prisoners to sober up or calm down, there is no guarantee that prison officials did not merely copy across the height recorded on entry and supply this to the compilers of the Gazette.
We examine these issues more closely by comparing the heights recorded for prisoners with known multiple conviction histories (roughly one-quarter of all prisoners). If someone's stature was reported more than once, we can examine whether or not the detail was identical on each occasion.
Providing an independent measurement was taken on each occasion, this gives an indication of the variability and hence accuracy of measurement.
This feature allows us to identify the extent to which the height recorded for one conviction differed from that of a previous Police Gazette entry (limited to entries in which the prisoner was aged between 21 and 40 years). The results reveal significant uniformity in measurement practice. The stature of 64 percent of adult male prisoners and 67 percent of adult females was recorded as being exactly the same as in the person's previous record. Additionally 15 percent of male and 11 percent of female terminal heights differed by half an inch or less (in other words within the bounds of what might be expected from rounding). Even with accurate measurement some variation in individual stature is to be expected. Individuals are at their tallest in the morning but tend to shrink during the day due to the compression of the fibrous discs of cartilage that separate the vertebrae. Depending on the times in the day in which measurements are taken, variations of up to an inch should be expected. 23 Only one in ten of the records differed by more than half an inch, and there was no evidence of systematic over-or under-recording.
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Insert Table 2 here Admittedly, the height of prisoners convicted of being idle, drunk and disorderly displayed slightly greater variation than for other convictions ( Table 2) . And yet, even in this category, more than three quarters of all measurements differed by less than a half of an inch from the previous measurement. We conclude that there is nothing to suggest different institutional measuring practices and standards distorted the heights of prisoners recorded in the Tasmanian Police Gazette. Nor is there evidence that height recording was wildly imprecise. Indeed, some variation in reported heights is comforting because it confirms that prison officials did not merely copy the last recorded entry for a prisoner rather than measuring anew.
COMPOSITIONAL CONSISTENCY AND REPRESENTATIVENESS
It is useful to situate the Police Gazette reports of discharge and conviction within the context of the colony as a whole. Accordingly we report in Figure 3 information on conviction rates from the published annual statistical account of Tasmania. The number of convictions per 1000 varied substantially over the period 1867-1922; it fell from a plateau in the early 1880s to a low in the late 1890s before recovering. Given a conventional understanding of the colony's business cycle, 25 it would appear that economic depression coincided with a reduction in prosecution and conviction rather than increasing it, as observed elsewhere. 26 Of course, the problems associated with inferring underlying crime rates from conviction data are well established. 27 Changes in conviction rates are a poor guide to underlying offending. Nevertheless, to the extent the movement of prosecutions are likely to reflect fluctuations in crime, it is noteworthy that crime appears not to have increased during the late-century economic downturn.
Insert Figure 3 here
Another potential complication arises if prisoners born in rural areas were taller, and the rural-born 8 share of prisoners changed over time. WWI soldiers born in Hobart and Launceston were two centimeters shorter than other Tasmanians (controlling for other possible influences). 28 For most prisoners, we cannot examine directly the rural-urban differential because the gazettes do not report birthplace within Tasmania. Fortunately, we are able to obtain information about birth location and the occupation of the father for a small number of adolescent prisoners by finding their birth registrations. 29 For this small and specialized sub-sample we can control for birth location and social class (via father's occupation) in order identify the secular trend more precisely.
We report in Table 3 a series of OLS regressions that identify mean stature, separately for men and women aged 13-20, born before 1865 and after 1880, after controlling for the influence of age, birth location and father's occupation for men and women. The constant term reported in Table 3 confirms that even in the presence of these controls stature at 18 years increased by 1.5 inches from earlier-to later-born cohorts. Indeed, stature increased at all ages (comparing the constant term with successive year-specific effects in the two periods). The stature increase appears to be especially large for women although it varies a great deal by age reflecting, no doubt, the small sample size for women. 30 A shift upward in the adolescent growth curve, of course, is consistent with the increase in adult stature.
Insert Table 3 here
The linked records also shed light on the extent to which location of the court might proxy for place of birth. For this purpose we ignore the higher courts, which would have drawn from across the island. A cross-tabulation of court location with birth location indicates that roughly three-quarters of those convicted in rural courts were born in rural areas. A smaller proportion, 55%-60%, of prisoners convicted in Hobart and Launceston were born in urban areas. Clearly, there was more rural-to-urban migration than vice-versa. Some of those who migrated from rural areas are likely to have done so as children and therefore spent part of their growing years under the influence of urban conditions. It is also possible that those who migrated from rural areas were shorter, on average, than those who stayed behind. Generally, however, the linked data supports the identification of birth location using location of the court. Not surprisingly, when we examine stature over time separately for those convicted in rural and urban courts, the former are consistently taller. Of more immediate interest, over the decades stature increased for both groups implying that we be confident of a long-run stature increase regardless of a changing rural proportion.
A similar question about the potential effect of recomposition arises with any stature differential between subgroups. The personal information available for prisoners is limited, however we do know that a substantial minority (23 percent) of prisoners were convicted multiple times (Table 2) 
MULTIVARIATE ASSESSMENT OF COMPOSITIONAL CHANGE
We now know that the stature of prisoners differed by court type and location, type of crime and whether or not the individual is a recidivist. Accordingly, we must control for compositional shifts that influence the trajectory of observed stature. Similarly, we need some assurance that fluctuations in crime rate or in reporting by the Police Gazette do not distort our understanding of stature change by changing the mix of prisoners. We consider these influences jointly in a simple multivariate regression reported in Table 4 .
Insert table 4 here
We consider all men in 5-year birth cohorts between 19 years and 60 years with age-specific dummy variables to adjust for those who might still be growing at ages 19-22 or shrinking aged 50-60.
We estimate separately on men identified in the pre-1910 discharges and post-1910 convictions because the inclusion of many non-custodial sentences in the latter signals a different selection of the population. Separate terms in the regression capture the compositional and selection influences identified above. The omitted categories, reflected in the constant term, are birth 1845-49 for discharge data and 1900-1904 for conviction data, age 23-49, tried in Hobart, only one conviction, and crimes against property.
All estimated coefficients are of potential interest although we especially wish to determine if the evidence of stature increase is statistically significant after controlling for various correlates. The evidence of Table 6 confirms that the choice of court and location of the trial mattered. Those brought before the courts in the countryside were half an inch taller than defendants in Hobart or Launceston.
The evidence of Tables 4, 5 and 6 confirms that among prisoners, as among soldiers, rural men were taller, presumably because as rural children they were less exposed to disease and had access to food at a lower relative price. There is no easy way to assess if this rural effect might be reinforced by labour market sorting of taller men to work in the countryside. Work in the countryside undoubtedly rewarded workers who were tall, strong and experienced in rural employment. 33 The empirical significance of this effect is more challenging to establish.
We examine higher courts (the Supreme Court and Quarter Sessions) separately since they were empowered to try more serious cases involving defendants drawn from across the colony (and probably across a wider class spectrum). Compared with those tried in police and magistrates' courts in Hobart, those convicted in higher courts were two-thirds of an inch taller. More 'white-collar crimes' -forgery, offences against the currency, and those relating to carrying out laws -were associated with taller offenders -presumably because the literacy requirement restricted entry to those who grew up in the kind of household that had resources to cover the cost of education. Contemporary criminology similarly reflected upon the superior social status and stature of forgers. 34 At the other extreme, the rough and rowdy convicted of offenses against good order were relatively short. The conviction data, while not identical, hints at class distinctions.
The coefficients for recidivists on the whole take a negative sign but the effects are small and insignificant, with one exception: Launceston. There, repeat offenders discharged from prison were nearly three-quarters of an inch shorter than other inmates. Where short individuals in Launceston more discriminated against in employment markets, turning to crime instead? 35 Alternately, police may have picked on short individuals-as stature is correlated with socio-economic status this might reflect a wider heavy-handed attitude to the policing of the poor in Launceston. Another possibility is that childhood deprivation had life long consequences and that those raised in poverty remained poor, and as such, were more likely to offend. Most obviously, urban populations are typically shorter and more policed, creating the appearance of short recidivists, at least in one town. Our data at present do not allow us to discriminate among these hypotheses. Importantly, although we remain agnostic on interpretation of the associations between height and the likelihood of offending, height and recidivism, and height and type of crime, we see no evidence that these associations undermine our assessment of an overall stature increase.
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Finally, we also consider if rising stature might be a product of the declining proportion of convictions reported in the Gazette or the declining incidence of conviction in Tasmanian society. The degree of under-representation of convictions recorded in the Tasmanian Police Gazette makes little difference, as is apparent from the small and statistically insignificant coefficient on the recording rate. 37 We conclude that recording changes, while worrisome in principle, had no impact on the reported mean height of Tasmanian born male prisoners.
We do see, however, an inverse association between the annual conviction rate for the colony as a whole and the heights of prisoners. Total convictions ranged between 20 and 50 per thousand of the population. When conviction rates rose by 10 per 1000 per annum, the mean height of adult prisoners recorded in the Gazette dropped by one-tenth of an inch. This runs contrary to an hypothesis of labour market behavior that sees taller men driven into crime at the same time as crime rates increased. 38 The conviction rate was associated with a decrease in mean height, rather than a rise, and depression drove the crime rate down, not up. It is possible that what we observe is the outcome of what might be termed a Casablanca effect-'round up the usual suspects'. According to this alternate interpretation, rises in the conviction rate reflect crackdowns on offending that targeted the less well off.
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These results are unlikely to surprise a criminologist. Recent work on crime in nineteenthcentury contexts has explored the difference between persistent and serious offending (categories that are often confused in popular perceptions of criminals). Many of the repeat offenders in Tasmania were convicted of public order offences, such as vagrancy, indecent behavior and gambling, which in total account for 68% of all convictions 1876-1909. 40 Many of these convictions led to fines rather than a custodial sentence and therefore do not appear in the Police Gazette. Custodial sentences for public order offending accounts 28 per cent of all convictions reported in the Gazette and a large majority of charges awarded to recidivists.
In Tasmania, as elsewhere, persistent offenders accounted for most offending, although they were rarely convicted of serious offences. Historians of crime have identified these repeat offenders as drawn disproportionately from marginalized groups that were vulnerable to prosecution for offences such as vagrancy. It seems likely that this was happening in Tasmania as well, and if so we should not be surprised that the Tasmanian recidivists were comparatively short. They also tend to be well-known to the police. Serious offenders, by contrast, were often casual offenders in the sense that they are less likely to have a previous record of conviction. Because of the nature of the crimes these men were more likely to be tried in higher courts and be sentenced to longer sentences. 41 Our data reveal that they are also likely to be taller.
The patterns identified through multivariate estimation are of individual interest and should attract additional research. Our immediate objective, however, is to assess whether or not the impression of rising stature survives the control for other influences. This directs attention to the birth cohorts in Table 6 . As is evident from the size and significance of these co-efficients, they point to an unambiguous upward trend in stature. Stature increased with notable gains in the early 1850s, more gradually across 1865-75, with further progress in 1880-84, with plateaus in between. Stature in each of these quinquennia was greater than the benchmark 1845-1849 group by a margin that was statistically significant. Then, from 1885-89, heights trend downwards, precipitously in 1890-94 (although it should be noted that sample size also plummets for this birth cohort). The conviction data follow a similar although less clearly delineated pattern. Prior to 1875 the conviction data are sparse and the coefficients volatile: afterwards, they track the shape of the discharge data and extend it into the early 20 th century.
The depression years 1890-94 stunted significantly, by more than half an inch, before the upward trajectory in stature resumed. 42 Thus, the observation of a stature increase in Tasmania, only interrupted by the depression, survives the controls for possible complications in the data.
STATURE INCREASE IN THE NARRATIVE OF TASMANIAN DEVELOPMENT
We have taken some care to investigate the accuracy and consistency of our data. While it is not possible to assess fully every potential problem, there seems little risk that compositional change or selection bias misleadingly created the appearance of stature increase. Multivariate adjustment for changing composition has little effect because most components of the population moved together.
Admittedly, there was considerable inequality. Rural men were taller than those in Hobart and Launceston. 43 Men convicted repeatedly and those convicted of offences against public order were consistently shorter, although those convicted of offenses against good order converged toward those convicted of crimes against person and property.
Insert Figure 4 here We derive Figure 4 by adapting the multivariate regression above to consider individual years of birth rather than 5-year cohorts. At least 150 observations underpin each of the annual estimates.
This permits a finer grain in the trend line. We then compute a five-year trailing average: so, for example, the figure for 1850 reflects the weighted (by number of cases) average for boys born in the previous five years. The underlying logic is that children born from 1846-1850 will be influenced (in varying degree) by conditions prevailing in 1850. The moving average for stature, after controlling for compositional and selection influences in Figure 4 reveals a wavering but persistent increase in stature from the mid 1840s until the late 1870s in the discharge data (and, in the conviction data, for another few years) for an overall gain in excess of one inch.
The economy was also growing. Figure 4 presents Tasmanian annual real GDP per capita, from
Sinclair.
44 From a trough in 1858 with an average of £33 per capita, Tasmanian GDP rose to a peak of £61 per capita in 1889 -a near doubling of income. It has long been recognized that while per capita income and stature are likely to move together in the long term this has not necessarily been so over shorter periods. 45 Here, there is a surprisingly close fit. Annual real GDP per capita explains 41% of the variation in Tasmanian stature on a moving average basis and 12% using annual average stature (combining, for the moment, conviction and discharge data into one series). Remarkably, if we turn from annual averages to individual heights, income still explains 5% of the variation. 46 While space precludes a thorough investigation of this relationship, rising income clearly was associated with the realization of biological dividends.
Other settler colonies, as noted in the introduction, have seen some divergence between the trajectories of per capita income and stature. And yet, Tasmanian families during the middle decades of the nineteenth century apparently shared in the benefits of economic growth and improved their living conditions in ways that facilitated a rise in stature. We turn to the evidence of working class wages and food costs in order to understand more clearly how families were able to translate aggregate economic change into individual welfare improvement.
In Figure 5 we report long-run series of wages and the prices of various foodstuffs in Hobart.
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Rural communities in Tasmania had easy access to field grains, fish, rabbit, wallaby and other animal protein, thanks to a benign climate and extensive tracts of both forest and well-watered cultivable land.
Unfortunately, in the absence of systematic records, we can say little about informal food harvesting by rural families. Fortunately, we are able to examine wages and food prices for urban-dwellers.
Insert Figure 5 here Insert Figure 6 here
The price evidence suggests that from the 1840s to the 1860s in Hobart mutton became modestly less affordable relative to wages. Bread, on the other hand, became significantly more affordable. If demand elasticities were large enough to influence the patterns of consumption, over time
Tasmanians would have tended to sacrifice mutton in favour of bread, and hence protein in favour of carbohydrates. Admittedly, there is no evidence that consumption was sufficiently sensitive to relative prices. But substituting wheat for meat should have increased total calories.
In Figure 6 we broaden the evidence to consider the cost of a basic food ration, relative to the daily wage. The food ration includes tea, sugar, salt, soap, bread and meat for a family of six. 48 The ratio of food costs to wage income would have be lower for any families in which more than one person worked. 49 The ratio declined in an irregular but persisting fashion from the 1840s to 1880s indicating that food was becoming more affordable during the entire period of stature increase. Admittedly, protein was becoming more rather than less costly. The decline in family food cost relative to wage would be even more decisive if we took into account the decline in family size in this period. 50 Hatton and his coauthors argue that falling fertility made available more resources for individual children and thereby contributed to the rise of stature in Britain. 51 A similar process may have been at work in Tasmania. The declining cost of food relative to wages helps to explain why Tasmania was able to translate GDP growth into stature gains through the middle decades of the nineteenth century. Not surprisingly after 1880, when food cost relative to wage no longer was declining, and the growth of GDP lost its momentum, stature was no longer rising. Another likely influence on stature is the disease and public health environment. The Tasmanian climate is mild in both winter and summer. Relatively short spells of hot weather probably limited the duration of fast food spoilage and accompanying dysentery. It is useful to look to the evidence of infant mortality, a sensitive indicator of childhood conditions. Many of the influences that gave rise to infant death are the same or similar to the factors that would compromise the physical growth of children, including poor maternal nutrition (and maternal health more generally), limited breast-feeding, exposure to bacteria from unsafe water and food and airborne contagion because of crowded conditions. 52 Rebecca Kippen has documented a significant decline in infant mortality during the 1850s; she attributes this change to an abatement of outbreaks of epidemic disease and an amelioration of infant death among the children of convict mothers. 53 These same influences may well have contributed to the initial upturn in Tasmanian stature for men born in the late 1840s and 1850s.
Kippen further observes that infant mortality stabilized at the end of the 1850s and did not decline further for another three decades. Thus, while the infant mortality analysis helps to explain an initial rise in stature, the longer-term increase in stature must reflect a broader range of influences. In order to understand why a short-term and perhaps even cyclical recovery in stature turned into a pronounced four decade-long trend, we need to consider the broader circumstances of social and economic development in Tasmania.
Tasmania developed relatively early in the European experience of Australasia because of its role as a prison colony. Growth occurred, principally as a result of new inputs of coerced labour.
Economic effort was channeled into agricultural, pastoral and extractive endeavours mainly aimed at the export market, and not towards industrial production. The ability to allocate convict workers directly to rural districts constrained the pressures for urbanisation felt elsewhere across Australia.
Then, in 1851, the discovery of gold on the mainland wrought havoc. It drained away all free and some not-so-free labour. The population contracted, convict women's wages went up as they substituted for absent men, and eventually some farmland was retired from production. 54 Gold fever also extinguished any remaining 'dread' exercised by penal transportation on the British imagination.
Following the abolition of transportation in 1853, however, the growth of Tasmania slowed.
From 1851 to 1891, Tasmania's population roughly doubled, whereas New South Wales increased five-fold and Victoria roughly ten-fold. Indeed, public authorities at the time reported that Tasmania experienced a net loss of population through migration during the 1870s and 1880s. The urban share of Tasmania diminished over this period; by 1891 towns and cities with more than 5000 people accounted for more than half of the Victorian population, almost as much in New South Wales, but only one-third of Tasmania's population.
To the extent that fast population growth especially in cities created a threat to public health, Tasmania escaped the most severe pressures plaguing other colonial environments such as nearby Victoria. 55 It may have helped as well that from an early date Tasmanian public intellectuals engaged in vigorous debate about community health. 56 By the end of the century the colony's chief statistician argued that good habits of the people and local medical knowledge made significant contributions to Tasmanian health.
CONCLUSION
Tasmanians born in the 1870s and 1880s were considerably taller than their parents born in the 1840s and 1850s. Evidence for the rise in stature is robust to controls for compositional change and selection effects associated with the use of prison data. There are legitimate concerns with the use of prison data, but used carefully they provide helpful insight into the changing health of the population. Our study offers no support for the potential complication that economic depression increases crime and stature.
Instead, when the economy turned down, so too did the conviction rate and average stature. We detect no indication that only some sectors of society shared in the stature gain or that we are being misled by inaccuracy or perverse selection bias. Admittedly, there is evidence of inequalities in stature among different subgroups of the population.
The Tasmanian experience of rising stature was unlike other nineteenth-century settler societies. Of course, economic expansion everywhere brought more resources that potentially might be available for public health investments or improving child nutrition. And yet, in Tasmania, the challenges to health from industrialization and urbanization in nineteenth-century conditions did not overwhelm the positive effects of growth.
One element in the explanation arises from circumstances encouraging a decline in infant mortality, such as the cessation of epidemic disease and improved infant care in the convict nursery in the 1850s. Another helpful circumstance was the falling price of bread. Taking into account the full cost of a basic ration, which includes imported as well as exportable items, food became more affordable relative to wages during the period of rising stature. An apparent decline in family size reinforced the trend for the daily wage of a tradesman to become an increasingly comfortable way to meet family needs. There is no evidence of increasing inequality.
An underlying favourable circumstance may be simply that population growth and urbanization in Tasmania did not overwhelm public health authorities to the same extent as in faster-growing settler colonies. We are not yet in a position to know how much explanatory weight to put on a local
Tasmanian tradition of sensitivity to public health as opposed to more muted challenges reflecting slow population growth and urbanization. This trade-off is difficult to assess for several reasons, including a lack of stature evidence for people born in the other colonies during the middle decades of the nineteenth century.
To summarize, height rose because GDP per capita increased, public health improved especially in the 1850s and cost of a basic food basket diminished relative to wages. The slow pace of population growth and urbanization, a reduction in over-crowding, and strong local awareness of the importance of basic public health safeguarded these benefits. Formal testing is needed to identify the precise importance of diverse influences for particular decades and over the entire period. Nevertheless, the Tasmanian evidence already allows us to say that adverse health pressures accompanying economic growth (the 'antebellum paradox') were a contingent rather than universal tendency. In the right circumstances, substantial improvement in stature and physical well-being might be realized in a growing, nineteenth-century settler society. 14 Tasmania, Police Gazettes.
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